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Details of Visit:

Author: Tigerbellytreehead
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 10 May 2008 3pm
Duration of Visit: 30 min
Amount Paid: 55
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Diplomat
Website: http://www.diplomatmassage.co.uk
Phone: 01142561300

The Premises:

This parlour is always great. It is kept very clean and tidy and tastefully decorated.
I love the way that the girls are happy to jsut mingle with you as you have a drink and relax before
you enter the rooms. I have been here on many occasions and had some great punts(yes i know i
haven't reposted all the good ones) however on this occasion i thought I should report on the
experiance as it really wasn't up to the normal standard.

The Lady:

Alexandra is a thin girl with pert breasts about a b cup.
She is attractive in a different kind of way. She has straight black hair down past her shoulders. She
seemed very chatty and chirpy in the lounge so i choose her and off we went to the VIP room

The Story:

This was the worst punt i have had at this location ever. Once in the room Alexandra seemed to
suddenly change. She became ever so surley and not happy - she stated "I am new and am only
doing this for a short while" she then offered me a massage which was very half heated, she kept
stopping to try and hear what track was playing on the tv outside the room and then kept telling me
about her boyfriend that had been attacked recently. It wasn't setting the mood for a decent visit at
all.
She then stated that Kissing is ?10 extra - Now to me kissing is a great part of a punt and i am
happy to pay the extra money. However once agreed and i tried to kiss her, she stated that she
didn't do tounges and could only be a peck (now if that is what the ?10 is for - a little peck with no
tounges- then that should be stated up front so that we know and can decide) at this point after the
half herated massage, the constant mindless conversation about her boyfriend and the (what i
thought to be cheeky extra charge) I was no longer in the mood for the whole visit. I ended the
appointemnt and left. She only charged the 55 basic and not the exta ?10 - but then she hadn't
kissed for it anyway so that houldn't have been charged.
All in all a very disapointing punt from a noramlly great location - they need to check their new staff
if this is the standard - be very careful of her.
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